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      'l(Jzren CfarlLauzon on tfze Ceft presented" 6y 9rf.ary Jane Pinn 

'}(aren Cfar/i.:;Lauzon 6egan her serou:es to <J{,WTO/CYE<J{,0 in 2011 wfien, after 6eing a mem6er for onfy a few montfis, sfie vo{unteered 
fier serou:es to Ji{{ tfie open position of 'First 'Vue-President. Sfie did so witfiout any previous e:x:perience on tfie <Boa rad Gut feft sfie 
wanted to fie{p. <During fier tenn, sfie seroed as tfie Provincia{ <Defegate at tfie Pro'Vi1uia{.71-q:M in Sauft Ste. :Marie in June 2012, 
feaming more a6out fiow tfie organization functions. ([)uring tfiis time sfie vo{unteered to set up ta6fe decorations for our {111ufieon, and 
afso esta6{isfied specia{ interest groups . .71-jter seroing as 'First 'Vue-President for two years, sfie 6ecame President of Winasor-'Esse)( 
<Brancfi in :May 2013 and 11Zade tfie commitment at tfiat ti11Ze to serve a two year tenn. Sfie again seroed as a <Defegate at tfieJl<;:M in

Jfamifton in June 2013. Sfie took,fier duties as President seriousfy and wor/iJd fiard to ensure tfiat tfie <Brancfi functioned in a 
professiona{ 6usiness-lifiJ 11Zanner. .71-t tfie 'Fa{{ 2013 {uncfieon in Woodsfee, '}(aren spearfieaded a drive to see wfietfier tfiere was support 
for Windsor-'Esse)( to fwst tfie 2016 JI q:M. :Not one to 6ack,down jro11Z a cfia{fenge, sfie vo{unteered to act as tfie co-convenor aWll{J 
witfi Linda Wfiite, wfien the approva{ for us to fiost tfze 2016 JI q:M was officia{{y  accepted 6y tfie Pro'Vincia{ <Board in Octo6er. 
([)uring fier term as President, 'Kflren saw tfiat dates of fuca{ <Board meetings were pu6{ui.zed so tfiat mem6ers wouU feef iufonned and 
possi6fy attend. One of fier 11Za11y acfiie'Vements as President afso invo{ved initiating and 6eing a mem6er of a co11Zmittee to set up 
<Brancfi guidelines to esta6{isfi po{uies tfiat wouU cfarify respo11si6ilities of various positions on tfie <Board and criteria to fo{fuw. Sfie 
afso took, seriousfy tfie idea tfiat tfie President is an e)( officio 11Zem6er of a{{ <Brancfi committees 6y attending newsfetter committee 
meetings. Continuing lier service to tfie <Brancfi, '}(aren again represented'Winasor-'Esse)(as a defegate to tfze 2014 Jl<;:M in Ottawa and 
tfie 2015 .71-9:M in Stratford. :Now serving as Past President, 'Kflren continues to 6e activefy committed to pfanning tfie 2016 JI q:M to 
6e fieU in Windsor. Sfie remains an outstanding asset to our<Brancfi and a rofe modef for a{{ of us. 




